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rep|rt
Of the Special Joint Committee, on the part ofthe Senate, appointed to examine the Branch
Bank of the State, at Columbia S. C.
The Special Joint Committor, appointed atithe last Rcssion of the Legislature, to examinethe condition of tho brancli of the State Bahk atColumbia, ask leave to rejx>rt:That in pursuance of tho duty assigned thema quorum mot in Columbia, and commencedthe examination on the 10th of May last, andcontinued for several days. They then adjournal,with the intention of attain mceiimr immo

irately lx?f<.re the session of tho Legislature.As the charier of Hie Bank prescribes therule of Action fur those that conduct its affair*,a careful examination of its provisions will bo
necessary, at tho outset, to compare the matingementofno Bank with what it lias been requiredto do. A Bank cannot be said to bowell managed that violates its charter; and the
more frequent nnd palpable the violation, theIon* iv deserves ths confide Co of ths people.It is not sufficient that temporary #ood waseffectod by it; for the moment a violation of thecharter is excused for that reason, every tilingis loft to the discretion.of the fficers, ahd thounlimited control of tho whole filmnoes of theState passes from the people.its legitimateowners.into the hands of a set ofmen irrespot)eible to them or their representatives. Nor cana former precedent bo considered as an excuse/or u violAtion of tho charter, es ccially in referenceto a Bank which is secretly conducted,and not accessible to the people, excepttlirough a committee of the Legislature, who
are, tnotuaelves, not at liberty to disclose allthey oee. ,
'The 4th section of the Bank Charter is rtiifollows; TiThsy shall receive money en depositeandpay away the Fame to order, free of expense.discountbills of i>»lwnB« 1

llUVf'1'"juid payable within the Stato of South Ciiroli;on,turn notes with twoor more good nhVpeathereon; or sutured by ft depmifo of Bunk orother public, stock, at a rate of interest not exceedingone per cent discount for 60 days; nndshall abohave^^y/er to i.ipko loans to citizensof this State, in the nature of discount onreal or personal property, sccnrcd by mortgage,<aa>l power of attorney to confess jud'.'m""* '»»default of payment: Provided, that the sum soloaned shall nevor exceed-one-third pnrt of thoreal unincumbcre i value of the property somortgaged; and provided further, that theloan rhouldnover bo for a longer term than onoyear, nor d- aw a greater interest than serenper cent, which diall always bo paid in advance,and shall always be payable in themonths cf February or Mnrch next succeeding«uch loan, unless an earlier day bo fixed on bytho borrower: nnd provided further that no
miii ou, >11 uny cr«h» -whatever, renewed, unionsthe intorcH for t1)e ennflng year bo paid In advmi(A",nndprovided further, that no individualbe permitted to borroow, 011 his own account,on the security of real property, a greater eumthan two thousand dollars."Section 8 th. The Directors for the timebeing rihall coll iu one-tenth of each loan ofeach year, and shall have it in their prwer tocall in. in each year, one-fourth p«rt of theloans made on real and personal security; givinga notice, of not letts than sixty days, inBOineof the Gazettes of the State; and all nereonswho shall fail to make such payment,snail'be deprived, in future, of credit in the saidBank, and judgment slmll be immediately enteredupon the power of attorney, given asabove required. «nd execution shall bo immediatelyir»ued in the tinmo and on behalf of theBank, against such person or persons 'or thewhole amount ofthe debt which may be duethe jaid Bank.*
"Section 8tk The sums of money l««anedouton mortgage ofreal property, shall be apportionedamong the Election District-- thr u -noutthe .State, in proportion to the number of Representativesofthe State Legislature in each

..-..nut,.ana whenever the mm allottedfor any district cannot bo h>ar»ed nn goodterms to the inhabitant--. of such district, in areas< nable time, it ehnll then be loaned to thftinhabitants of any other district who may r.pplytor thowune." iThe Act of 1811, amending the charter, i» tv»follows: '-The President, Dirocton», icc., -haltAw authorised to make loan* on negotiable paper,for any period not exceeding twelf»and also to open un account nnd fdvo a creditto any othor Bank or Bonks in anV of the fasterCtates." Tlio Act of 1824, unending thocharter, U in theso words. "He it enncted, Ac.,That It shall bo the duty of the KfTcml committees,with tho Comptroller General. to ex-amine minul«ljyj^Q£J£^^^niii|_r_ MX'M WIMV'IITfioy Rro rw>pttpi$jly appointed, nnd to reporttoil) Ix^isintixrc, at their next sewion, the re-nult thereof, »n't purl iculnrly Ml mismanage-mont in tho affair* of tlio nai'd Bank or iU brim- |vchw, if any sunh have oceorred; that in caso jthe Comptroller General «hmild r.nt attend atarty of *bu investigation* authorised by thin Acttfie said oornm' <4eo», or a majority of each, *hallb«. and 4re horeby authorised, to maku suchinvestigation, in the absence of the ComptrollerGeneral; that all clauses, or part* of clauses,in any Act of tho General Assembly of this

State, which may prohibit tlie Haul committeesand the Comptroller General from inveetiga- iting, fully, the b<iok>», accounts, and other documentsof the Raid Bank or it* branches, be, andthe name is hereby repealed."7'he Act of 1881, wrotion 4th: "That it dliallbe the duty of the Presidents of the lira chea |of the Hank to keep regular minute* of theproceedings of their respective banks, enter-
mg hi mo oooks kept Tor that purpose, not onlythe weekly discounts, but nil matters of importancewhich may be transacted, particularlyall matters whicfi may rclatu to any unusual
or extraordinary loan, or money paid l»v thehoard, and ofall property bought in or wild bythem, and of nil resolutions passed by tho parentbank, regulating their course of conduct* j7110 following Resolution was passed in'1841. "Resolved, that in tho opinion of this1Legislature, the President and Directors of theBank of the State, should not, directly or indirectly,endorse for each other." Tue.-o ex*tracts, from tho chnrter and resolutions of theLegislature, will perhaps be sufficient, withwhich to compare tho management of thobank, anil see whether tho rules laid down havebeen complied with; but, before going into thatexamination, let us seo what the former examiningcommittees have reported. The invosti-gating committee in 1841, informs us that theHank hail passed a resolution, "requiring alljudgment debts to be paid in full, by tho firstofJanuary, 1842, and tho committee have thostrongest assurance that the resolution will berigidly enforced."
They further inform ui?, "that they found aInrtrA iimniin*

,» uiivrvsi, nn some oi the debts,hail been suffered to remain uncollected, Ac. |Your committee are constrained to ray, that {they cannot approve of this portion of theaffuir.s of the bunk, and were it not f< r the re*-olutionns lately adopted by the boar.l of Director>, would fuel themselves compelled, by a
sense of duty, to recommeii 1 some decisive actionon the subject. These resolutions requiretho payment of thirty per cent, on all the bonddebts, by the mouth of April, 1842.othcrwiethe bonds are to be put m suit; also, they re-quire ten per cent on all notes, ut each 8ticco<fivcrenewal, commencing on the tenth ofOc-1tohor last (1841.) and on all notes of long standing,one-half will he required by the returnday, previous to the nexi Sj r nj Court,":»

> ».« wmhiimiwr, hi 1049, inrnrms us, "tlmt
your cnmillhUiQ ma le n full examination of thebonds due tho brand1, nu I on thi< head report.That tliey foini I some i f hem standing since1883, anu.no payntent made beyind the interest.Your outMtuiiltte cannot tin bear the expressionof pillion, thai too long indulgencelias been exiuidwd 011 obligations of this nature.be.-ides flia policy of drawing from circulationfunds whien, by active discount*, wouldyield inorca-ing profit*; they cunnot consider itconsistent with tlio true wisdom of bunkingprinciples, to abstract from constant employment,the eifeots of the institution, nnd reducingthe debts to a po ition in which they maybo regarded as stationary. Nor should it be
forgotten that the bank was establi hed for tl egeneral accommodation of tho v . >le community,and the more rapid nnd uctm the employ !
ment of its means, the greater its facilities forextending aid nn I relief. The committee recommin I that the bonds be oollcetcd."
The committee, in 1846, informs u«: "In regardto the bon is in bank, they regret thatthey ennnot speak in more favorable terms:there appears to be but twenty bond* m this

bunk.yet the fact present* itself, that some of
\nuni nave wck lodged Irom five to ten, antiuxumo cases ut'iir tliir teen your.*, and in unall
hkju.1 to<>, (comparatively peaking,) dire by m- jdividual* wlio nave had frequent accommodationsin Bank, froni time to tune, for more thandouble the amount of the bond. Your committee,therefore, recommend that all thebonds or mortgagee, of long stand ux, due theBranch Bank of the State at Columbia, be eithercollected or secured in soiuo other foini,before the next amiual report to the Legislature."
The committee, in 1847, says: "Your commiUocwere pleaded to bo in/ormed that theBranch have adopted * rule, requiring oldnote* to bo renewed, successively and semiannually,a payment of ten per cent ujxm theprinciprd: thua calling in nn annual payment of

twenty per cent. Your committee recommcnd
a continuance of thid salutary rule."
Wnether thii recommendations offormer tornmitties, aii l their own re.-oluiion<, in regard totl»« nf'lolrfo » ' "

. *.«»»»« ut;ii(iu(i nnn oinerwisehave been curried out in good faith, willbo seen from examining the following fact*: It
appear*, one bond, tinted 6th February, 1834,for a Utile upward- of live liun Ired dollar <, was
never paid until 6th March, 181W, and then it
was paid by Burning a note, and substituting itfor tn« bond. Another bond was paid on the16th May, which was datod 1th March, 1886, <and due m one year, by a draft on Charleston.nt sixty days, withont lying e dor>cd,orany 'notice of acceptance being received; and this idraft, upon a subsequent examination, we 1found (although considered a payment on a <bond and security,and othernot«w, withendgr- «sers) was retained in bank; and not sent to «Charleston for several months, and finally can- tii..i i. -i
kpiicu. u||fluwMwning trote and security for ]about tvrh thousand dollar* more than the 1draft; in whidj i-lmp^ the committee took tleave of it, naliuv v»f another bon i, dated 1(4th Jnminrf, 188fl, with no IntereKt of prlnct- rpa! paid cince the 30th September, 1846.hu- td by mortgage ofi.otiHu mi l lot.n<. bill, «
a» yet, filed to fi rocloso tlie mortgage, and the «CoinmiUee learned, out-of-doora, tliat thcro »'
Were other mortgages, but time would not It
(kermtt them to extend their investigation ho ii
ar. Another bond, doted 10th March, 1812;inUroftt paid to 10th March, 1845.nothingsince.

P/...- w.I * *
jrt'ui iKvmi jiniiMiiiui)^ in me aggregate to a tconsiderable amount, und dated 8d March, 1849,nil due by tlio fftmo parties; nome of thebond* have no interest or principnl paid. Thl»dobt wa« contracted with the parent bank, A'i Itran 'fcrred to this bunk in 181ft. Anothor ^

bond, originally for flvo thousand dollar«, an.l nrunning back for sev. ral years', wa< pal 1 on tho n17th May la< Anotheibond, dated l<ithFebruary, 1842, nnd paid on tho 7th March, ^1840. Another bond, dated 14tb February,1842, and paid 12th May, 1840. Another bon 1dated 14th February, 1842.not a dollar of in* flterentor principal paid; judgment lately ob-
^ v

tinned against the parties*. Another boti<l dated7th March. 1842, miJ due fir«t January,1813; Imlf puiu in Janunry, 1844; not a dollarof nriucipal or intercut fince. Another bonddated 11th M irch, 1848, nnd paid first May,1840, judgment had been obtained.There are four other bond*, all connectedwith the namo debt, and not duo until 1866.
tne la-it day of the present Bank charter.The aggregate amount due on these bonds inabout seventeen thou-wi dollors. The bonds
are made payable in tun equal annual insta'ment«,and dated 22nd April, 1846. Thesefoi r bonds, and other bond, making in allaloitvwenty thousand dollars, were taken undercircumstance* w» unumnl so favorable tothe parties, that the Committee feel bound tolay the transaction before the Legislature.An estate owed tho Bank about twentythousand dollars, contracted as far back as 1832.Tho estato owned a piece of property whichthey wished to mil to meet thN debt, out (thePresident of the Bank informed us) it Would notbring over fifteen thousand dollar*, upon thoordinary credits of one, two oi three years.A purclui-er agrrccd to take the property attwenty thousand dollars, provided the Bankwould give him credit long enough to make tho
money. 7'he Bank gave the ten year* credit.thus extending a hum of fourteen years, or upwards,ten years longer, and thus enabling tho
estate to make five thousand dollars by tho operation.7'his wos not an operation to save thedebt, for tho estato was perfectly solvent. Itis due, however, to the Branch Bank, to stateil._» . i.. t
...UK tins i*mil wii- uy mo direction or the parentBunk. The l'ro ident of die Branch received averbal order to negotiate the loan.
This demited statement cf tho bonded debtsis given, that each member of the Legislaturemay make his own inferences, and not rely exclusivelyupon the inferences of the Committee.We propose to pursue tho >ame cour?e, to some

extent, in giving instances of thu debts due on
notes, to show that, in our opinion, the amountsloaned to individuals were too la-jre and for toolong a time.that too much indulgence wan extendedt«» particular debtors, who did not even
pay the interest, while others were tued, andthe debts collected.that too many not«s wereallowed to lie under protest, without beingsued on.that many debts were secured byonly one endorser, and wtmo of them for largoamounts.that some were required to renew
every rixty days, and some allowed twelvomonths.that somo debts of long standing wereP'i l by B'.ib*titutig|f now notes, without tviv!»n»
lie old interest, raid thus iui old debt put in a
new form.
The evidence is a* follows: Two notes,amounting to $2,180, endorsed by nn officer oittu; Bank, and other.*, have been under protectsince Seotembcr, 1844, withont being sued on.Another note. for 1,400, ha* been under protestMtioe 1845, Mini paid the 17tli May, 1849.not sued on. Another nolo, for #2,100, underprotest oince 1 <441.ii ^ns lately put hi ltankto pay it. vlnolle H< ,e, for £u 550, duo for«nuniber of years.t ndOr protest in 1845, andhad been in that siti. \tion tor some time. TheExamining Committee, of whieh one of the

pre .-ant Committee "wa* a member, then complained oi the indulgence.-vet. In January,1846, the note Was re-ms**tctr, (hen soon protested,and allowed to remain until this spring,when judgment was confessed by the partiesSince then tho judgment has been cancelled,and ueiv uoto* i-uu tituted, without any understandingas to the time of payment. Anothernote, for * 1,^60, with only one «vh»rscr, Midlately renewed. A judgment, due June, 1842,for (5 205. and nothing but interest paid.A; >ther note, due twelve months after date,for *600. Three notes, due by nn officer oithe mother Bank.$1 500, $2,500, and £6.000
.aggregate Sio.ow; under protect, November,1848, an,1 contracted year- before; four tlioweauddollar* ofwhich lately re-instated. Anothernote, for $3,600, under protest since 12thFebruary, 1845, and enlor.-'etl hy an officer ofthe Bank and otk *.«. A. judgment, :»xnin-t anofllcer of the mother Bank and auother individual,fur six thousand dollars, obtained in 1845;also, note* on the fame individual?, for $15,88748, under prote.-t at thi'.t time, making togetherthe sumol $19,889 43, and nothing paid tin iteither of principal or interest.
Another note for 1K4X), protested Oct. 1847,and liot «ucd on. Many more instances mightbe given, but these are. deemed sufficient to e.stahlishthe facts, that large amounts have boonloaned to individual* and for long peri kin oftime; and the other fuct* as sot f«rih, whetherthe Bank Ims acted correctly or no;, the Legislaturewith the lights before them, will be ascompetent to ju«lgo as tho OaowHtve, but weare constrained express tbe oaihioo tint »»-

usual and unreotOltubta indulgence lift.'* beenS'ven UiHonio parties theroby preventing thoitnk from extending it* accommodation to thosominunitv generally. For instance, five individualshave received in tho aggregate 140,)00.N«w if rhi, A nountWl been distributedn sum* of if2000, seventy persons would Iirvoiweu benefitted, and in »umn of $1000, onohunhredandtortv nurioa^would hytfbeen acconi)Ttho<e
tliat chartered tho bank, for Wo findhe charter pwcribei ti nt no loan on reft)Properly «d:«ll exceed *2000, And we *r« to Inerthat that was tho largest sum euntemplaedto bo loaned on any kind of security, as real

>roperty is generally con-idcred tit bent «ecuity.And twelve months was tho longesttimehe Bank was allowed to loan evTsn on this pc*urity, evidently intending that all the citizensif the State xhould have an opportunity of borrowing;in-tend of having tho public mtmey, in
urgo amount*, in tho hands of A few favorednJividuaU for a lonv n<>rind t\t »!>««

o rt[cuncluued next week]

)ESTRUCTIVK CONFLAGRATION.
New 0ki.kans, F*<b. 16, 1850.

A little nfter midnight, H-tnijfht, a fireiroko out in our city, which destroyedearly twou'y building* in Camp street,nd several in Bank Place, mostly stoes.5The ofttco of the Picayune w burntlown, and very littlo was saved.Tho total lo*-. of property is estimatedt half » million of dollar*, most of whichras insured in this city.. Char, (Jouritv.

Correspondence of tlio Charleston Courier.
Washington, Feb. 20:If any one, standing upon the brinkof this mighty current of popular passionthat is sweeping by, supposes tha it will

run out, lie is mistaken. Like the river,It. rolls, an as ft. rolls forev r will roll on.So far from noticing any moderation of
tone in Congress to-day, after the threedays reunite, it was rather augrnvu.ed.The curd of Mr. llilliard, in the National
Intelligencer tl is mornimr. «mi-nrd thr»
editors of that paper mid the country generaallv that the dangei is underrated,and that the .South is fully resolved toresist any mcamres that ^ItjjI exclude her
peo; le from residence in the teriitoriee
acquired from Mexico. Wc learn, too,from an explanation made by M. 7\irneyin the Senate, that the position ofTennessee,in regard to the Southern Convention,is misunderstood, and that shewill maintain al the constitutional jjuaranties.

I In Canada, this subject and its results
are speculated upon. Col. Ougv, in en
anti-annexation speech, refe t the commotionin the United States, and saysthat this ferment of passion, when a li'lb'more developed, would overthrow, na
it has always overthrown, any power opposedto it. The sagacious editor of the
Albion says thal'ihe North t.ill beover

*
.M.vu, 4111*1 unit uir sio-m win, lor tlie
present. Wow over." 1 liopc U mayblow over, hut the signs ure notparticularlvfavorable.

Mr. Calhoun has been more unwell
during the. last week, and 1ms not left his
room, //is cough is very had. I d.iuhtwhetlier he will be able to speak in theSemite this session.

He. has committed his intended remarksto p iper: and they will he ro;id on
Thursday by Mr liutler. Mr. Websteiwill also spe ik very soon.

A proposition was made to-da\\ and
strenuously urged, by Mr. K-oote, to commitfie whole subjer.t in controversy, to n' selcct Committer nf -i- *- L-

« iv VII« ru HI litchosen from the non-shiveholding, and sixfrom the slaveholding States; and thesetwelve to select. a thirteenth memberHe ur^ed that if in u week, some projectof compromise whs not pro 'uced, it wouldb*5 loo late, for events would occur which
would render compromise hopeless,Wlmt. events he referred to, I do not
know. Mr. Foote »'>id. he hud consulted
with two th'nds of the Senate ;md wish
many members of the House, and was
assured that a <ywnpr<7HrHt»e would be effected;that n Oommitteo would' agree
upon a plan, which the Senate nnd House
and the country vould ratify. Mr Clemenswid that, if the subject was agitatedthree weeks longer, it would be impossibleto save the Unimi.
Mr BuMer, and others, could Trot ree

what good u Committer could do. Theywould probably fail, end the failure would
aggravate the difficulty. He thought itbetter to po ou and consult upon the
question, with cdmness and forbearance,and gradually we might draw nearer to

1 the object. 7 he »S*enate hesitated andthe matter was laid over for to morrow.
/Some of the A/^sissippi delegationhave entered into T» correspondence with

Ci»l Biss«*ll, and othe'-s of the Illinois delegation.in regard to Col Pi^-ell's statejrfients on the subject of the A/issi^Rippiregiment, at the bank? of fiucna Vista.i -

~

Washington, Feb. 23*
$ome persona are itartlcd at the siaie,ments and deelara'ions mnde by Mr.

Fortfft, in tire Nenat*. Mr. Foote de\cl red that, if something w » not done
J before the end of the week, events wouldInd^trtblv tiike plae<» that would render
comp-om(*e impossible. Tbe events alludedto have been often spoken of since
Mr. Clin>/man'f speech. It. was not, nt
the moment, known »h»* Af<\ Foote referredto :ho next blwk 3/ondjy, and
petwniH word»ved wheic wns.to be the
next outbreak.

Mr. FooteV declaration presumed that
the Northern nvijo'ifv of tbe House
Would, next. jVondav, attempt to force
the question on Dotv's resolution, instructingthe Committee on Territories to
bring in a Bill to admit. California as n
State. In that caw, the Southern memberswould, n« thuv did hi>t Afonday, re*
si^t nnd obstruct action K« mumim^

. «"

parliamentary means. It had been hint<*dthat, the majority, impatient, wouldforcibly expel the repining members.-.
Mr. Clingnvm had said that the Southern
member* would, in that ci.se. report to
violence, In replv to Colonel Bismol, the
other da), Mi. Clingmnn stated ihaf i'
wtus in ease the majority should attempt
to expel the minority, whilo 'he mino itv
were Acling within the rides of the
House, that they would icbist with v olentmeans.

In esse the majority should, next Monday,see fit to pie»s Duty's lle^uliuu, as

i."mi » Mm, im'.rimM imi;
thev did last Monday, regardless of decency,courtesy, usage, and »is a me o

provocation to a conduit, the Southern
memhers will take higher gi ound than
they diJ la-t Monday. The majority
must desist, or the House mav, perhaps,be broken up in disorder and commotion,
nd perhaps may not. noon meet again for

regular business. That is wha*, is now
understood to l>e Mr. Foote's meaning.In the present inflammatory condition of
the//ouse a spark may produce an explosion.

Prpwlilnnt TuvIA** */x /Jn.#. . « u) lui ovnivu »',f-vi«v» nirtc

neither Colonel Bissell nor Colonel Davis
were correct in their assertions as to the
service of the J/issis-ippi Regiment, at
the battle of Buciin Vista. lie said theyeach referred to a different period in the
nclion, and were both light and Loth
wrong.

Corrt8/*ontfence of the Anderson O'tzetle.
W A8HINOTON, Feb. 20, 1850.

"Mr. Or*-has taken the necessary stepsto have the line of railway from Columbiaby Newberry toLawiens, Abbeville,
Alull'I'Slin mvl,1 "

w,,.., .»..V4 wivcut JllCfu a

post route, in the event of which these
places and the intermediate villages will

j lie supplied with a daily mail, whenever
the road reaches tliem."
"A corre^ponde .t of one of the Nor.them papers in writing from this place,

states that Gen. Tavlor, in several priivate conversations, (ias said he would, in
ase the Southern Convention which is
now talked of should assemble, dissolve
it by military'force, on the ground that
it was gotten up for the purpo-e of cffec:ting a dissolution of the I'nion. This

| correspondent, after speaking of the
above as a rumor, says, whethoi it bo
tiue or not, the cabinet are divide-' upon' it, th -ee being in favor, three against i*»
and one, (;l/r. Clayton,) undetermined,
as to what would be the best mode of defeatingit. So intr?h for rumor; if circum

1 stances confirm them you shall be inform-
ed. ANDERSON.

! | ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA.
Baliimohk, Feb. 24 p. m.

The stcamei America arrived on Snt~
urdav.

During the previoas fortnight cotton
hrtd fluctuated very much, and after vaIrious nlterations in prices, the market
settled down to tlw quotations by the
Europe

Later Intelligence from India nnd
the accounts from the manufacturingdistricts warrant wnticipations of increasedorders and business.
Roth Hemxeaof Parliament opened on

the 31st ultimo. The Queen's speech
was favorably received. Iler continen*1 *

uu views arc regarded as of great importance.
In Pans nots had again broken out,

bnt of wh it of nature is no* stated.
G eeee has been blockaded by an Englishfleet.
Since the Europa, explanations have

taken place between Austria and Turkey,<vln h had the effect of measurably check
ing the disp<»4.ion of England to inter*
fere.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
Nr.wOR1.RANR, Feb. 28. 1850

Sacramento city had been inundated
bv I he ovei flow of the livor. and nn im.
mcn<e quantify of eattle urtd other prope'ty. estimated at w»me millions, had been
swept away, and the inhabitants were
sufficing from thNjfient ealamity.T!ie mirier neir fi'ork'on have been attackedhv a bodvof Julians, and several/Imeii .'Bn" killed and the rest taken
prisoners, but soon released. G eat excitementprevailed in eon- equenee, and if.
was ftuppo-ed (hat the Chilians would bo
expelled from thecoun'rv.

/il AT
Ks/iur. v vuTicr,

Ann'h'r Memorial to C<mr:tc»*,-.A
mcmo'VO tn Congress \* now in ci'cola(ionhijBfcikddplilH. praying C ngross to
gmtit a ffmSBnplf* lijflit »o Ti#re Island,
in the Pneiflc oco;tn, to nil
n» nre dissnlisn^wj withes.Urilon. Tliryi
nre nl«o to t*»ke nil t hr» t*o£uo?» now in fhu
ponhonilnntfH and almshouses with thrift.
The Sun kmvk t^n* the memorial U Mnjjnumerously signed.
DeatX of the Kevtut%) Infant..W©.

N>'trn irom the. Uwor«?>oi©T yfrrn rioan of
the 7th Inst. that /fwdtvw H. B'and.tbe
Kentucky Inftint, diod of pnumorin ( few
days fclnco. at tho rc^ldonco cf hi- f»thor,in Dftvi<»sR county* rfter n short illness.
Th«- deoa>«od w«j» 'in tho s'lxlocnlh year of
his ago, and we'gl ^d owe.* 600.

Economy.-- \ man who chcwa#14
worth of tobacco annually, and slop* hit
paper bccause he cannot affo;d to take it,


